
Rub� Palac� Men�
5 Georges Street, Omagh, United Kingdom

+442882257888

Here you can find the menu of Ruby Palace in Omagh. At the moment, there are 15 courses and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Ruby Palace:

Rough and ready but we enjoy the food from the Ruby Palace. Staff are always friendly and the cooks always
smile and say hello to you when they see you. Only down side would be their chips. They taste as if they never

change the...oil they are cooked in. Other then that I'm always trying different meals and have yet to get anything
that I couldn't eat. Keep up the good work read more. The rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can also

be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Ruby Palace:
If it not on the menu u cant get it. Ie. Saugue supper u cant asks the the sauce separate if u want chance it curry.

Box e i think it called. Curry box. U cant ask it a mayalin curry. So...u just have take wat u get. Water in the
chicken and all read more. In Ruby Palace from Omagh, you can enjoy versatile, scrumptious Chinese cuisine

that's traditionally prepared in a wok.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Appet�er�
SATAY

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Starter�
PRAWN CRACKERS

Lam� & Hähnche�
SWEET AND SOUR

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Seafoo�*
GAMBAS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

CURRY

PRAWNS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
TRAVEL

CHICKEN

CHILI
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